Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

Evidence points towards an association between the absence of brand names and/or batch numbers in adverse drug reaction (ADR) reports for biologics and shortcomings in the routine recording of this information in clinical practice.The routine recording of dynamic product information such as batch numbers and expiry dates by means of electronic barcode scanning is not supported by the current barcoding standards for pharmaceuticals in the EU.Efforts to achieve a full track-and-trace system with new barcoding standards and requirements to improve the traceability of medicinal products should be aligned with other drug safety topics, such as the Falsified Medicines Directive and initiatives to reduce medication errors.

The Importance of Traceability for Medicinal Products {#Sec1}
=====================================================

The traceability of medicinal products throughout the healthcare chain is an essential part of providing good healthcare to patients. For example, in the hospital setting, a full track-and-trace system can enable electronic medication verification at the bedside, making sure that the right patient receives the right medicinal product, at the right time, in the right dosage form via the correct route of administration. In the outpatient and community setting, this safeguards the dispensing of the correct medicinal product to the patient. The lack of electronic medication verification is still an important source of medication errors. A full track-and-trace system could drastically reduce the risk of harm to patients caused by dispensing and administering the wrong medication \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Furthermore, a track-and-trace system that includes the expiry date can help simplify stock management, reduce waste (e.g. expired medicinal products) and help prevent stock-outs \[[@CR6]\]. Finally, ensuring the traceability of medicinal products up to the batch number can accelerate batch recalls, thereby reducing the time that patients are potentially exposed to unsafe medication \[[@CR6]\]. A full track-and-trace system including all relevant product information will ultimately expedite the reporting of adverse drug reactions (ADRs) with the relevant exposure information and thus allow regulators to take appropriate actions as rapidly as possible.

For biologics that are the subject of a suspected ADR, it is of particular importance that the batch number, in addition to the distinct product name (e.g. brand names or name of the manufacturer), is reported, as has been highlighted in the new pharmacovigilance legislation that came into effect in July 2012 \[[@CR7]\]. Due to their distinctive properties related to the complexity of the manufacturing process, a degree of variability may exist between products from different manufacturers with the same active substance (e.g. due to follow-on versions referred to as biosimilars) and batches of the same product from the same manufacturer \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Although as of today some evidence has been found on batch-related issues for biologics, the actual impact remains unclear. However, since the importance of traceability should be regarded in the broader drug safety context, there certainly is ample scientific reason for ensuring a robust track-and-trace system of (biological) medicinal products throughout the supply chain.

In this article, we provide an overview of the current situation regarding the traceability of medicinal products, with a specific focus on drug safety and biologics. We discuss the current challenges in ensuring a full track-and-trace system and touch upon recent initiatives and potential future activities.

How are Medicinal Products Traced in Clinical Practice? {#Sec2}
=======================================================

Medicinal products are generally distributed in three different packaging forms (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The tertiary package is usually used for logistical purposes, for example, for distribution from the wholesaler to the pharmacy; the secondary packaging (sometimes referred to as the outer package) is mostly used for inventory management within the pharmacy; and finally, the primary packaging is the level of the packaging that is in immediate contact with the medicinal product (e.g. vial, pre-filled syringe etc.).Fig. 1An overview of how a medicinal product is distributed throughout the supply chain, with regard to the different levels of packaging in which it is handled. Examples of the different packaging levels in the supply chain of a medicinal product (**a**) and a soda drink (**b**) are shown. \*Some medicinal products need to be reconstituted under sterile/aseptic conditions before being administered to the patient. In such situations, the active substance of the medicinal product is distributed in a formulation package (e.g. "injectable device") that is ready for use

Whereas the primary package can be at the single-unit level, the secondary package may also involve a multi-unit package (i.e. containing multiple primary packages as seen in the example of Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"})[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}.

In general, medicinal product information such as brand name, batch number and expiry date are provided in *human-readable* format (printed as letters and numbers) on both the primary and secondary product package levels, as required by EU regulations \[[@CR11]\]. In addition, medicinal products are provided with a barcode that can be electronically scanned to identify the product, e.g. by reading out a global or national trade item number. This barcode can usually be found on the outer package (i.e. secondary package).

Unfortunately, linear barcodes, which are the current standard for pharmaceuticals in the EU, have a technical limitation: these barcodes can only encode static information and thus are not able to encode variable or dynamic data such as batch numbers and expiry dates. This means that the recording of this information in these circumstances still requires resource-intensive manual processes that can be prone to human errors \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. It also has implications for healthcare settings that have fully developed their routine workflows around an IT-infrastructure that relies on machine-readable data formats.

Nevertheless, novel barcode technology already exists that allows for the encoding of dynamic data. For example, two-dimensional (2D) barcodes, also referred to as the 2D DataMatrix, have the technical ability to encode dynamic data such as batch numbers and expiry dates, and could therefore facilitate the electronic recording of this information. In addition, the 2D DataMatrix is smaller in size compared to the current EU barcode standards, allowing it to be printed on smaller packages, which may, for example, enable the provision of barcodes on the smallest unit dose (i.e. primary package).

Operational Aspects of Traceability in Clinical Practice {#Sec3}
========================================================

To understand how traceability can be achieved in clinical practice, it is important to distinguish between different healthcare settings in which medicinal products are dispensed to patients. In Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, we present a simplified overview of three different settings through which medicinal products can be dispensed to a patient: (1) via the hospital pharmacy, for dispensing medicinal products to hospitalised patients (i.e. inpatient setting); (2) via the hospital outpatient pharmacy, for dispensing medicinal products to outpatients (e.g. patients who are discharged, day-care patients, or patients with specialty prescriptions) that can be administered outside the premises of the hospital; and (3) via the community pharmacy, for dispensing medicinal products in the primary care setting.Fig. 2An overview of the three different pharmacy settings in which medicinal products can be dispensed to patients. Left to right: Hospital pharmacy for dispensing medicinal products for the inpatient healthcare setting; hospital outpatient pharmacy for dispensing medicinal products to outpatients; and a community pharmacy dispensing medicinal products to patients in the primary care setting

Different workflows apply to each of these settings and influence at what stage information can be recorded and in what way it can be processed. For example, medicinal products dispensed through the hospital pharmacy in the inpatient setting are administered to the patient by a healthcare professional within the hospital, whereas medicinal products dispensed through the outpatient or community pharmacy are administered by the patient at home. Within the hospital inpatient setting, medicinal products are generally dispensed in *single-unit* doses. Therefore the packaging that is dispensed to the individual patient in this setting is the primary package, or formulation package if the medicinal products are prepared for administration (e.g. reconstituted in the hospital pharmacy or at the bedside). In the hospital outpatient and community pharmacy settings, however, medicinal products are dispensed in the secondary package.

Traceability of Biologics: Current Challenges {#Sec4}
=============================================

From a drug safety perspective, the case of the traceability of biologics is especially relevant given its attention in EU legislation, as noted earlier. Several studies have investigated the traceability of biologics with regard to brand name and batch number in ADR reports. In these studies, performed in the national ADR databases of Italy and the Netherlands, as well as one study in the EudraVigilance database, the brand name for biologics in the ADR reports analysed in these studies was considered to be reasonably well captured, with estimates ranging from 76 to 95% (and up to 98% for biologics with expired patents) \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. However, these studies also showed that batch number traceability was very poor, with estimates ranging between 5 and 21% of the ADR reports analysed. Although these studies also included ADR data from the years before the introduction of the pharmacovigilance legislation, a time trend analysis of the Dutch study indicated no increase of brand name and batch number reporting after the introduction of the pharmacovigilance legislation \[[@CR15]\]. The three studies reached the same conclusion, pointing out the need to improve the traceability of biologics, in particular with regard to the batch number.

In the study from the Netherlands, it was concluded that the absence of brand names and/or batch numbers in ADR reports for biologics may be associated with the shortcomings in the recording of this information in clinical practice \[[@CR15]\]. The study found that the product information on primary and secondary product packages is in most cases insufficient to support the automatic recording of product information through means of electronic barcode scanning. Specifically, pharmacists that participated in the study indicated that current barcodes do not carry batch number information (due to the technical limitations explained above) and that barcodes are often missing on single-unit packages, which limits the use of electronic barcode scanning in the hospital inpatient setting. It was therefore concluded that a new barcode standard is needed (e.g. 2D DataMatrix), in which dynamic data such as batch numbers and expiry dates can be encoded and which are printed on every single-unit dose. This view is also supported by the European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP), who advocate for a new barcode standard and the mandatory inclusion of barcodes on the single-unit package of each medicinal product as part of their initiatives to reduce medication errors \[[@CR17]\].

That today's technological possibilities of barcodes are only sporadically explored and implemented by pharmaceutical manufacturers can be seen from an assessment of product packages for a random sample of biologics from the inpatient setting of a major academic teaching hospital in the Netherlands (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the eleven biologics that were assessed, the majority of the secondary packages are only equipped with linear barcodes, whereas the majority of the primary packages lacked a barcode. Minor exceptions relate to two manufacturers of infliximab, who added a 2D DataMatrix (including the batch number and the expiry date) on both the primary and secondary package. In one case, no barcodes could be found on either the primary or secondary package. This assessment also revealed that in many cases, medicinal products were provided with more than just one (linear) barcode. In some cases, up to four different barcodes could be found on a single secondary package, usually relating to different national trade item numbers. Furthermore, in many cases a 'pharmacode' could be found on the package, which is used by the manufacturer for internal control systems, but cannot be scanned in the pharmacy. Thus, the various different barcodes that can often be found on the packaging may also further complicate the workflows around the use of barcode technology.Table 1Overview of the barcoding of a sample of biologics from the inpatient setting of a major academic teaching hospital in the NetherlandsMedicinal productSecondary packagePrimary packageBarcode typeEncoded dataBarcode typeEncoded dataAbatacept (Orencia)LinearHIBC--Aflibercept (Eylea)LinearNL-GTIN--Darbepoetin^a^ (Aranesp)LinearAU-GTIN2D DataMatrixNL-GTINEculizumab (Soliris)LinearBE-CNK--Epoetin beta^a^ (NeoRecormon)LinearNL-GTIN--LinearGE-PZNLinearBE-CNKLinearAU-GTINInfliximab (Remicade)2D DataMatrixNL-GTIN; BAT; EXP2D DataMatrixNL-GTIN; BAT; EXPLinearNL-GTINInfliximab (Remsima)2D DataMatrixNL-GTIN; BAT; EXP2D DataMatrixNL-GTIN; BAT; EXPLinearNL-GTINLinearGE-PZNLinearBE-CNKMoroctocog alfa (ReFacto)LinearNL-GTIN--LinearFR-NTINNatalizumab (Tysabri)----Omalizumab (Xolair)LinearNL-GTIN--Tocilizumab (RoActemra)2D DataMatrixNL-GTIN; BAT; EXP--LinearNL-GTIN*2D* two-dimensional, *AU-GTIN* Austria-Global Trade Item Number, *BE-CNK* Belgium-Code National Kode, *FR-NTIN* France-National Trade Item Number, *GE-PZN* Germany-Pharmazentralnummer, *HIBC* Health Industry Bar Code, *NL-GTIN* Netherlands-Global Trade Item Number, *--* no barcode available, *BAT* Batch number, *EXP* Expiry date^a^Packaged as multi-unit dose at the level of the secondary package

Addressing the Challenges of Traceability (of Biologics): What Needs to be Done? {#Sec5}
================================================================================

It is clear that there is a critical need for strengthening traceability systems in clinical practice for addressing public health needs such as drug safety. As more and more healthcare systems in EU Member States are making use of information technology to manage workflows for medicinal products, now is a crucial moment in time to explore possibilities of electronic recording of key product information for purposes of traceability. However, we want to highlight a number of regulatory and policy themes that could benefit from a better alignment.

Better Alignment Between Regulators and Clinical Practice {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------

The current issues around the traceability of biologics highlight the need for a better regulatory alignment with clinical practice. An example of a potential lack of alignment can be seen in the updated guidelines for good pharmacovigilance practice (GVP) for better monitoring of biologics \[[@CR18]\]. In the new guideline, the European Medicines Agency (EMA) refers to electronic data recording and, in particular, recommends "routine bar code scanning at all points in the supply chain" as one of the suggested methods for systematically capturing exposure information, including batch numbers. As we have pointed out here, the current barcode standards in the pharmaceutical sector make "routine bar code scanning at all points in the supply chain" impossible. This demonstrates that regulators may sometimes not be aware of practical challenges when it comes to implementing new regulations. This inadvertent lack of awareness could therefore impede the attainment of the goals of the regulations. We therefore want to underscore the importance for a thorough assessment of all relevant practical aspects, including potential bottlenecks, before new regulations are established.

Linking Up Regulatory and Policy Topics that Can Benefit from a Joint Effort {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regulatory and policy alignment is also needed to identify and combine different closely related topics that can (and should) be addressed with a joint effort. In the context of traceability, there are various different regulatory and policy initiatives working in parallel and isolation, both at the EU and national level. For example, in France, different barcoding requirements have already been implemented with the aim to improve patient safety \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], while other EU Member States still have to address this issue. The Falsified Medicines Directive (FMD), discussed in Sect. [6](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}, is another example. We believe that it is a missed opportunity if such initiatives focus on a single objective by working in silos and therefore leave other closely related objectives unaddressed, which could have otherwise have benefited if addressed in tandem. A better alignment between closely related topics could also increase the buy-in from all stakeholders and share risks and burden for the implementation of new solutions. Activities around improving the traceability of biologics should therefore be aligned with other regulatory and policy topics related to traceability, such as reducing medical errors.

Better Alignment Between Stakeholders to Achieve a Full Track-and-Trace System {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Enabling traceability with a full track-and-trace system requires alignment and buy-in from every stakeholder involved in the supply chain of medicinal products. Healthcare providers (hospitals, community pharmacies, etc.) will need to invest in appropriate technologies to enable the electronic recording of product information. Multi-directional laser scanners that allow for the scanning of different types of barcodes can facilitate the transition from current linear barcode standards to new standards such as the 2D DataMatrix. In addition to the technological transition in hospitals and pharmacies, hospital personnel need to be trained with these new work routines. Furthermore, pharmaceutical manufacturers should explore the possibilities to include (2D) barcodes with batch number and expiry dates on every primary package of a medicinal product. This will enable the electronic capture of exposure information in the hospital inpatient setting and eventually lead to a "closed loop" system in every setting \[[@CR21]\]. Governments may encourage this transition by providing guidance, identifying cost-effective solutions and coordinating the process. However, an important part of this overall transition is the alignment between every stakeholder in the process. Only if all stakeholders act together, can this change be realised.

The Falsified Medicines Directive: An Opportunity for Improving Traceability? {#Sec9}
=============================================================================

It is important to mention the FMD in this context, as it is often brought up in discussions. The FMD is a piece of legislation that was adopted on October 2, 2015 and will come into effect as of February 9, 2019. The FMD aims to prevent the entry of counterfeit medicinal products into the supply chain by introducing mandatory safety features that allow for the verification of the authenticity of medicinal products before the medicine is dispensed \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. The two mandatory safety features of the FMD consist of (1) an anti-tampering device, allowing for the verification of whether a pack has been tampered with, and (2) a unique product identifier for the authentication of individual product packages, and must be applied on every secondary package of medicinal products by the marketing authorisation holder. The unique identifier will be provided both in human-readable format and in a machine-readable format, encoded in a 2D DataMatrix. Due to the recent decision to include the batch number and expiry date of the medicinal product in the unique product identifier, the FMD could serve as a 'launching pad' to improve the traceability of medicinal products. For example, in settings where the secondary package is managed (e.g. hospital outpatient and community pharmacy settings), the barcoding requirement by the FMD could be a first step towards the routine recording of batch numbers and expiry dates by means of electronic barcode scanning. Another possible opportunity of the current FMD barcode requirement that should be further examined in the future is its potential to improve the traceability for patient-reported ADRs, which increasingly rely on mobile phone applications, for example, by utilizing mobile barcode-scanning functionalities.

Given the absence of a requirement to include the 2D DataMatrix on the primary package, the current FMD does not yet enable its use for purposes of traceability in healthcare settings in which medicinal products are managed at the single-unit level (e.g. hospital inpatient setting). Nonetheless, the FMD in its current form should be further exploited as a potential opportunity for improving the traceability of medicinal products. This provides another interesting example of how different regulatory and policy topics can be better aligned with each other.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

In conclusion, building a full track-and-trace system for medicines with electronic capture of dynamic information such as batch numbers and expiry dates will allow for improved medication safety, more efficient supply chain management and contribute to a better pharmacovigilance system. This will require investments both in terms of time, resources, and regulatory efforts from every stakeholder involved. However, the value that can be captured both from a public health and from a cost-effectiveness perspective is significant. Moreover, the current regulatory ambitions for the pharmacovigilance of biologics, as laid down in EU legislation, cannot be met without a full track-and-trace system. The FMD shows that new barcode technology can already be implemented in the pharmaceutical sector. However, initiatives such as the FMD should be better aligned with other drug safety topics to explore its full potential to improve the traceability of medicinal products and in tandem address other public health objectives.

Exceptions may include pill bottles or blister packs, where the primary package often relates to multi-unit doses (often over-the-counter medicinal products), or orphan drugs, where all levels of the packaging could involve single-unit doses.
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